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IENDERS FOR AINOAL SUPPLIES
AeI yor*b Ltae jnsura>tceoiuzsa71g, >". ~ Tenders witl bc mcceived, b ' ttgisticed post ny, ad.

Bell Telephone 2299. drsed ta thc Chairnian or the Board of Contrai,
Toronto, Up t0 noon on

th Doniit rea:in cotat %et Tuesday, Docomber 22, 1896,
toiet ertiigRtsonapiain for the follawing supplies for the year cnding Decein.

__________________________ Lumber, Paving Brick
Pt Grvl Gentzal suppute,

Suàmiées Wh Ma chage Cedarr Pat Poste, Sower Pipe,
-sàhbZd give tprom.$ i notice o] saine. -In don Brais and Bronze Horst Feed etc.,

solgie bthol an nw ddrji iatÎy he castings, Cast Iron pie,*
,ogis âoh o an ne adre.s. OIS,' ht Bria Work for Ser- Lubricatiulg Ozîs. etc.,

pue&3isAer of/an>' irregda rit>' in d4Iive,' Of>taper. vicest, LnmbertorW W Purposea
_______________________________ Coal sud Wood, ltubber Valves, etc..

Lead Pipe,1 Iton Valve and Stop Code
stop Valves, zozos,

Notice to Contractors s I ~dat

Canadian
Contractor 's

Ifand-Book

A new and thoroughly revisc.I edition of the
Canadian Contracta,', Hand-Book, consisting
cf z,50 pages of. b thoist carefully seected mna-
ierial. is now ready, and wilt be sent post-pald te
any address in Canada on receipt of price This
bock shouîd he in the bands cf cvey architect,
builder and contractor who desires te have readily
accessible and properly authenticated information
on a vride vauicty cf subjcas adapted ta bis
daily requirernents.

Price, $s.so; te subscribers, of the CAt4&DKAN
ARtCIIITECT AND BUILDER, si.oo. Address

0. Hf. MORTIMER, Publishe,
Confederation Léife Building, ToItowro.

OUTSTANINM ACCOUNTS
A%1 tt lins bailg scSunts acxint the Catporatian

of the City of Toronto arc rtspecfully te uied ta
$end sin the fflmc to the proper departm'cns igisbout de-
lay, in aie tliat the l ame nay be passed and païd'
bifare thetidoaithoyear' By order,

.JOHN.BILFBVINS,-. City CIerl'eoffice, Cil7.Clukl.
Toronto, Deceviber StI,, aBpS.

tapetati~ons inay bc seen a10 nai O:n e tender ob.
t ae athei office of the City Engineer. Toronto, on

and afier Uhe z3th Dccmler,m s96.
A markcd choque, payable to the order of the City

Treasurer, Toronto. for s per cent. of the anount ten.
dered for up ta $t.ooo, and 234 per cent. ofthicarnaunt
ove, that nomn, inust accornpany each and every
tender otherwise it wilI bc taled out ag biremal.

Tcoctor any tender not necessaity acccpted.
ROBERT J. FLEMING <Mayor).

Chrirman Iloard of Contrai.

Toranta, Deceiner th, i8q

CONTRACTS OPEN.
SMITR'S FALLS, ONT.-The tertion ci

a new tewn hall is being advocated.
CHATHAbM, N. B.-It is intended ta

build a new fire engine house in the
spring.

ORILLIA, ONT.-The council will prob-
ably take steps tcwards utilizing the power
of the Sevem river.

FREDERicToN, N. B.-It is probable
that an electric fire alarrn system for the
town will be installed.

BLENHIb, ONT.-Mr. Wilson, archi.tect, is preparing plans for a residence for
Wrn. Snow, te cost $2,ooo.

PERTH ONT-A proposition har been
received ftom Charlebois & Co., of Quebcc,
ta construct a waterworks systemn here.

PEMBROKE, ONT. - The Pembroke
Curling Club art makinR arrangements
te erect a large curling rlnk, with circular
roâf:

WIARTON, ONT.-The town has de.
cided ta offer a bonus of $50,000 for the
construction cf a railway ta tap the
C. P. R.

VICTORIA, B. C.-The by-law to pro.
viide the surn of-$i25,ooo te construct a.

THE C00ADI9 COITRIOT RECORD,
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

As an Interunediate Fdition af the IlCanadian Arcliltect

anid Builder."

SueCiIi> price of IlCanadian Architect and
Rule"(uwcluding IlCanadian Coeslract

Record"). 4, fer angum, payable in advance.

C. Hl. MORTIMER, Publiaher,
COr4IKDEATIoN Lira BUILDING, 'lTcoNTO.

Telephone 2362.

EVERY

1'L'.BLI C.' WORKSb Is r5PDM

Al)VANEIolWORLY\ATIOtieAtee'muN Il ciL~ 1rt-C OORU55

steel bridge at Point Ellice was defeated
by the ratepayers.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.-Tenders for the
purchase cf 50,00 cf debentures are
anvlted by J. P. Thompson, treasurer, un-
tii the i 5th inst.

ST. JERONME, QUE.-A bill is now be-
fore the legislature asking power to tor-
row the sum cf $6o,ooo toi erect a church
and sacristy for this municipality.

EAsT TORONTO, ONT.-It is said te be
the intention cf members cf the Massey
Harris Ce. te erect a summer residence
next spring on the heiglit in this vicinity.

WARKWORTH, ONT.-Surveys are be-
ing made fnr the proposed railway be-
tween Cobourg andë Warkworth, In be
but by the C. N. & P. Railway Comn-
pany.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-Plans are being
prepared for a skatingz rink and club hnuse
byMessrs. Davis, Van Buskitk & Ford.
Operatiens will be commcnced in the
spring..

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Tendets for the pur-
chase cf $30,ccc of school debentuires are
invitecl until the 27th inst. Address Ed-
ward Miunning, secretary Board of School
Trustees.

WATERLOO, ONT. - Proposais are
asked by F. Colquhoun, Tewn Clerk, un-
t Friday, the i ith inst., for the purchase

cf $5,7q6 cf debentures, payable in thirty
yearly payments.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.-lt iS prob-
able that the Ontario gnverniment, in
respninse ta numrercus applications front
th e citizens, wiIl make a grant for the
erection ef a hospital in ihis towvn.

SibicoE, ONT.-Tenders wiIl be re-
ceived by N. C. Ford, Town Clerk, until
the i6th inst., for-the purchase cf twenty
local iprovement debentures Of $100-31
each, beating iniercest at 5 pet cent.

LEAMINGTON, ONT.-J. E. Johnson,
Mayor, will receive offers until Tliursday,
the 17111 inst., for the purchase cf $i9.5oo
cf local inuprevement debentures, $4,500
of waterworks and $5c, cf Hîgh School
debentures.

BEECHBURG, ONT.-Tenders close on
the i5th inst. for the construction cf a
wooden bridge over Fraser's Mà%ills Creek.,
Plans may be seen at the office of J. L
Marris, C. E.,.Pet-broke, and tenders are
te be addressed to H. R. Dunn, township
clerk.

STRATHALLAN, ONT.-Tenders are in-
vitedby James Anderson, clerk of ýE;st
Zorra, until Tuesday, the î5th inst., for
the construction cf the open portion of'
the Graysen drain, in the township of
East Zorra.

ED'MONTON, N. W. T.-In a recent
interview with the Edmronton district rail-
way directors, thé Minister of Public
Wcrkzs for the Dominion promised te
have a coimbined railway and îraffic bridge
built at this paint.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-Tendersare.
invitedby W. G. Thonpsoi, supetintendd


